Breakfast Menu
Eggs 雞蛋 配多士 $45

choice of scrambled / fried / poached eggs served with a
roasted tomato & toast

Omelette 奄列

your choice of 3 fillings:
ham, cheese, onion, mushroom, avocado, tomato, bacon,
salmon. 配料可選: 火腿/芝士/洋蔥/蘑菇/牛油果/番茄/煙肉/三文
魚 $120

Smashed Avo

芝士牛油果蓉配烚蛋多士

avocado on tukish with poached eggs, feta & rocket
salad. $90
( with salmon or bacon 配三文魚或煙肉+$20)

Brekky Wrap

炒蛋煙肉蘑菇芝士菠菜卷

avocado, scrambled eggs, bacon, mushrooms, spinach,
cheese & bbq sauce. $95

Breakfast Bowl

牛油果羽衣甘藍藜麥早餐碗

Caprese Salad 卡布里沙律

fresh tomato & bocconcini cheese laid on pesto
sourdough toast, topped with rocket, olives & poached
eggs. $110

Brekky Bowl

Eggs Russian 特式俄羅斯蛋

rye toast served with smoked salmon, spinach, poached
eggs & homemade hollandaise sauce $135

Big Breakfast
藜麥,煙肉,烤南瓜,荷包蛋

醒晨全餐

quinoa, greens, bacon, feta, roasted pumpkin & two
poached eggs $110

choice of eggs with bacon, pork sausage, potatoes,
homemade baked beans & toast on the side. $150

Shakshuka 香辣地中海配烚蛋多士

Garden Of Eden 伊甸園早餐

mediterranean style poached eggs in a rich tomato &
capsicum sauce served with toast. $95

Israeli Breakfast 以色列早餐

toasted english muffin with semi sun dried tomato
tapenade, goats cheese, spinach herb tomato & two
poached egg $110

fresh tomatoes, cucumber, avocado, ricotta cheese &
olives served with your choice of eggs & toast. $110

French Toast 什莓西多士跟乳酪

MR Bean 烤豆, 煙肉, 荷包蛋, 芝士, 焦糖洋蔥

Buttermilk Pancakes 芝士牛奶班戟

thick white toast topped with homemade baked beans,
bacon, poached egg. Parmesan & caramelized onion.
$95

served with berries, yogurt & canadian maple syrup. $90

served with berries or bananas, light ricotta cheese &
canadian maple syrup. $90 配什莓或香蕉

Eggs Benedict 班尼迪克蛋

poached eggs, halloumi, kale, quinoa,
hummus, avocado & dukkah. $95

Potato Mushroom Stack 薯仔蘑菇多士配荷包蛋

english muffin topped with spinach, poached egg &
homemade hollandaise sauce. $125 ( add $20 ham,
salmon, or bacon & avocado )

sourdough toast topped with pesto, panfried potatoes,
mushrooms. goats cheese & two poached eggs. $95

***Bowls***
Fruit Salad 鮮果沙律

fresh seasonal fruit with muesli, yogurt &
berries. $120

***Toast / Bread***

Porridge 水果乳酪麥皮

old style porridge with dates honey &
poached fruit $90

Granola 水果乳酪燕麥片

homemade granola topped with vanilla
yogurt & poached fruit $90

Toast 多士跟果醬牛油

choice of sourdough / white / turkish /
rye / multigrain / gluten free bread served
with butter & jam on the side.
可選麵包種類 $35

Toasties Croissant 芝士火腿牛角包
Ham & Cheese $35

Toasted Bagel 紐約比高包

Plain Croissant

served with light cream cheese & jam
$45

牛角包跟果醬牛油

with butter & jam. $35

Sides & Extras 配菜

Banana Bread 香蕉麵包 $35

***KIDS***

eggs (2) | baked beans | roast vine tomatoes | mushrooms | hash browns | pan fried
potatoes $35
雞蛋｜焗豆｜烤蕃茄｜蘑菇｜薯餅｜炸薯

smoked back bacon | sausages (2) | smoked salmon | asparagus |
avocado (whole) $45
煙肉｜香腸｜煙三文魚｜蘆筍｜牛油果

grilled chicken breast | grilled salmon | buttered or steamed baby spinach | minute
steak | corned beef hash $60

Kids Egg

Kids Pancake

雞蛋配多士

兒童班戟

one poached, fried or scrambled egg with
toast $35

one pancake with maple syrup $35

烤雞胸｜烤三文魚｜牛油或蒸菠菜｜小牛扒｜免治牛肉

prices subject to10% service charge

Tea $30
English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Peppermint, Jasmine, Fresh Mint, Honey & Lemon, Chamomile,
Green, Iced Lemon

Coffee* $35

Americano, Latte, Cappuccino, Expresso, Flat White, Mocha, Piccolo, Hot Chocolate
Iced - Americano, Latte, Cappuccino, Mocha, Chocolate $40
*Milk: Full, Skimmed or Soy

Fresh Juices $45

Orange, Pineapple, Mango, Apple, Grapefruit
Ask your server for our daily selection...

Smoothies $55

Mixed Berry, Banana, Mango, Kiwi, Vanilla

Milkshakes $55

Strawberry, Chocolate, Banana, Vanilla, Mango

BREAKFAST COCKTAILS
Bloody Mary $65 / Jug $250
Vodka, mixed with our secret recipe spiced tomato juice, with celery and lemon

Breakfast Martini $70

Gin, shaken with orange marmalade, triple sec and lemon

Mimosa $70

Prosecco, with fresh orange juice

Bellini $70

Prosecco, infused with peach nectar
prices subject to10% service charge

